
88 HAPPY DAYS.

M0oTniÎR's DAu.uo.

MOTHER'S DARLING. FAMOUS BOYS.
SI ' NNY head alight with curIe, A SwED)isn boy foil eut )f a windew
euâsobud- routh with rows Qf Vouirls, and was sovoroiy hurt, but witb clencbed
Eye that rival violets' hue, Ilips he kopt back the cry of pain. The
Olear and bright as hecavon's blue- king, Gustavue Adolphue, who eav him

Tbat's motbar's dailing. fall, propbesied that that boy wouid make
liounded~~a chmwoean for an cergeucy; and se he did,

Roude cinwhredimpio hido, Ifior ho became the famone General Bauer.
CJhecks thât eaore the ropss prido, A woxnan fell off the dock in Italy. She
Little face ail bright %with amiles, Iwas fat and frightoued. No ene of the
Laughtcr that aach heurt boguilea- crowd of men dared to jump in sfter ber;

That'e mother'B darling. but a boy struck the watcr aimoat as seon

Little bands that ne'er are quiet, as she, sud managed ta keep hor np until
Curie where aunbouxns run wild rieS, e8tronger arme goS hold ef ber. Every-
Little tongue in motion oer, body said the boy was very dariug, very

Ohatoriig o sudtirng nver kiud very quick, but aise vcry reckiesa,
Tbttern oa s sring.r for ho might have beau drowncd. The boy

Thabs moher' daring.was Garibaldi, sud if yen will rcad bis life
Little geul te lead te CIod, yen will find theso were jnst hie traita al
Foot te guide iu duty's road, trough-tbat ho was se alorS that nobody
Little heurt te lova bis will, conld Soll when ho would make an attack
Litle dnties te f-lfil- with bis red-shirtcd soldiere; se indiscreet

Tbat's mother'a darling. sonietimcs as tei make bis fallow-patriots
wieb ho was in Guinea, but also se brave

May bar life bo eunhino ovor, and magnanimons that ail the world, ex-
Shadowed e'er by norrow never, cept tyrants, loved to hear sud talk about
May ehe reat iu God's dear love him.
Till sho singe hie praise abeve- A boy used tu crush the flowera to geb

Bless mother's darling their colour, and painted the white aide of
jhie fatbera cottage in tbe Tyrol with al

A, the shadcw Àf the sun ic largebt 1wbon'ur ~ f pitrs whichi the nIuufltuiuers
bis beaui.: are lewest, se %Nc art a1ways gtvÀod ât Lu wundor&lu'. Ru~ waft the g,,rotý
Icast whan we mnako ouraaivca groateat. artist Titian.

An old painter watched a little f
who ainused himscif making drawi
lis pot aud bruehos, ossol and steol,
Baid, IlThat boy will boat me ono day'ý
ho did, for ho was Michael Angelo.

A German boy was roading a blood.i
thunder nuveL. R'ight ini tho midet
lie tuid tu hiruseif, "Now, this will n,
do. 1 got too much oxcitod ovor- it;- I
8tudy su w ohafter it. So bore goa'
ho flung tho book ont into tho river.
wa8 Fichte, tho groat (Cerman philosol

Thoro was a Now England boyi
buit hirnsof a booth down at tho e
hie fathor's farîin, in a swamp, wl
neither tho boyi uer the cow8 would
turb him. Thora ho road b rok
" Locko on tho Hlunwu Undorstan
wvroto compositions, watched tho bù1aný
of tho clouda, rovollod in tho clashb1
the flash of tho storzn, and 'Wied to feoli
nearnoas of Ood who mado &il thinge. 1
naine was Jonathan Edwards.

IlIT IS NOT WORTH WHILE!i

"IT je not worth while te open ý
piano fuor t'en minutes' praotice, and 1
ali the turne I can spare this morning
heur a littie maidan say quito often.

Now, my dear, that ton minutes wai
six tirnos makea an hour waated ; and i
minute& every merning !4t the --
would do yo; more good than a Zi
heur once a week, while yen arc a
girl and get se tired at schooL

Il1t is not worth whilo to change~
cat to perform. thiB littie work," esya!
carolus boy; that ie why ho nover iý
as nonS as hie brother, who doos net t
it too rnuch trouble to take cure of
clothe.

READY BEFOREHAND.

"WuÀT are yen doing uew ? 1
saw a girl that was alway8 finding
thing to do!"Il.

I'Iaenly going to eew a button on
glove.»

" Why, yen are net going ont,
yen ?"

IlO0no! lonly like0 togeSt thinge r
beforehand, that's aiL"

And thie little thiug that bad been
sisted, i by Rose Hammond until àt
become a fixed habit, saved hera
trouble than he herseif ba Mnr ide
more tàrne, tee. Ready before-hande
ib. As 8urely as yen do faithfully,
wiil neyer relinquish it for the alip-
timae-enough..wheu-iS's-wanted way of,
ing thinge.


